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?A TERRITORIAL 

INSTITUTION

^ @ J L I L I l © I A B a
MONTHLY PUBLICATION OF THE UNIVERSITY OF ALASKA

LOCATED 64° 51 21" 
NORTH LATITUDE

gjMEXX. COLLEGE, ALASKA, APRIL 1, 1942.

LLUMNI SPECIAL EDITION
Past Record 
Of Alumni 
Is Revealing

Bwspaper reports that 
in held in February

iry P. Nesse, ’40, who enlisted I 
e Army early last fall, has b 
feed to the Air Corps. Ns 
ftloned at Fort Richardson. I

Kari Kaiser, '40, Is no ionge 
hristmas greetings fi 

K̂aiser. brought the news
tied last April, Ur. Kaiser 

iRiector of Steel Fabrication Jot 
©ominion Bridge Company of

fDoheny is frequently s<

I employed by 
^^|clal Company 

Lacey Street Theater. .

ptd graduate from the Chem 
(Department, is .that he is n 
Jted in St. Louis, Missouri, a 
paployed as .̂ chemist by J 
M M  Chemical Company.

•̂ BejOf George.A, Lingo, ’27,| 
w a.lieutenant in the.Navy.] 
it Lingo, formerly Director

•Seen Ronan, ’41, who started he

^Bcerritarial School At Kodlaj 
hsferred upon the closing of th| 
Hat to the kodialt public School.

57 Alumni 
Serving 
Uncle Sam

All Branches Armed
ServicesReDesented

graduate^

twentieth anniversary of the Uni- ' 
versity of Alaska, finds the greater 
part of the wofld at war, and it is 
not surprising that a large number 
of the University’s graduates should 
be engaged in war work, of some 
sorb—either as members of- the 
country’s armed forces or as ci'

he. various essential 
industries. These are 
I  trained- persons are of the 

.greatest value to their country, ai 
Teady and able. T 
ee months sinpe tl

Shaniey, the 
lor class of 1923, was graduated, 
automatically become the entire 

Alumni' Association of the Univer
sity 6f Alaska,

as not until five years later, 
however, when the number of grad

es'totaled' sixteen, that the Asso- 
tion was formally organized with 
orge Lingo as president and Do: 
iy Roth Loftus as sectetetfj

Ehe activity of the organization 1 
early.' years was j liifiited and r 

w officers were elected until 193 
jen * the following were chosei

icDonald III, vice-president; Lcl 
eneer Brvant, secretary-tjeasure: 
d Dorothy Rotb Loftus said. Wi 
tm * McCarty, members of the e:

Two E. M. Degrees 
To Be Granted 
At Commencement
«*ny, ‘SO; will be gî en EM. dgerees 
n Commencement,, May l£ 1942. 
iequirements for-..the E. M. degree 
re the minimum of five successful 
ears of practicing the professior 

Mining Engineer and the'prepara-j

• With Wings 
. Joe DaGrade, sPat O’Neill, 
hall. ;Lambert, and ̂ Donald Markl 
tre allin! -the UC S. Army AirCofpsJ 
roe has hig wings and is now Lieu- 
enant. DaGrade, flying* for Uncle | 
Sam. Pat is a cadet at Kelly 
Cexasl Marshall and 
ipt sent word, of their activities, but 
ve know that.MarshaU was accepted 
jy | the' Air Corps, and Donald 
applying for a non-flying appoint-

fojrnwjr students

Grads Living 
In Anchorage 
Organize

Mr. :

College and School of » Mines

939 ̂ another Section of officers 
_____ leld and. JOhn Boswell and 
33ohald MacDonald III were re
-elected ahd Prances Meals became 
,ecreta*ry - treasurer,§ with - Robert 
jyle .and Prank Redmond. executive

Jackinsky, Pearl 
Wedded March 16

ser, £s at present Super- 
of‘Mining at Ester C]
S.., Smelting, Refining 

Mining <3o., -P; EL Department. 
su|3jects "of his, thesis are the, Es 
Cripple .breek ̂project ahd-the placer

Mr. Dohenjy, who can claim-twelve 
successful years as a mining engi
neer, is now Supervising Engineei

Corporation. Mr. Dpheny’s thesis 
f general placer methods.

Percy Lucha 
Dies in Gun 
Accident
§§§18 Luĉ a was instantly Wed 

Sunday, March 8, when the gun-he 
was cleaning, preparatory to going 
target shooting with friends, went

Art Reinikka and Charles Tryck

; S. Army Engineers immediately 
• (QontinMd op Page" Thre

Everett R. Eripkson, Heac 
Department of Edupation, t 
invited to ‘address k- -secttor

speaker at a meeting of the Toky,c 
Conference of the World Federatior 

Education Associations.

o Lieutenant. Albert- Lawrence 
pearl. The,wedding was».performe$ 
by Lieutenant Orville Odom, Ladd 
Field Post Chaplain.' .
- Mrs. Pearl is the daughter of Wal
ter Jackinsky of Ninilchick. She. is a

if Bachelor, .of Science, 
1 thecdming 'ponimer 
LieutehantPearl

ska since August, 1937. A a 
H o f  . the University of Neb 
Lieutenant Pearl 'came to Ala

Inager of the University'.Club,

bf Military Science And 3

I cable just. receivedby re

Thompson (Florence, Roth, *27) an<y 
[two s0nsJ have safely reached Mel-, 
fodurne, Australia, while Mr.ThopipJ 
[son, who friends Reared was â prisl 
I oner of War at Singapore, has man-1 
agedvto| aryive safely 'a,P Perth,] 
[Australia. '

Writing on March' 3) Stephen’ M- 
Jbhnson, {41, , reports to  ̂Alumni 
headquarters that, he is now â oft 
[ficer in the united States Naval ̂Re- 
b'erve. Johnson1 is assigned to the 
branch of servioe, that '-Jhas to’da 
with tlje interpretation of aerial 
photography. Johnson's' address is: 
2132 Greenwood Avenue, Wilmette,

il chapter or branch, 
formally organized as 
pter, Alumni in An-

g parties, and Impromptu gather- 

1 Alumni headquE

Varsity on their trip

t of this

Anderson (Palmer), '40; Earl Beist-

Lu Bell, ’41; Helen Carlson (Wasil- 
1. *40; Bill Oashcn, ’37 rEdgar Clau
sen (Port Richardson), ’39; Har- 
Md Ctflve#,'*591 William ti&iS'W, 
Al Dickey (W&Dfc). '36; Jim El-

Howard Estelle, '36; Woody JohanT 
sen, '40; George Karabelnikoff, '39; 
George McCoy (Luckyishot), *41; 
Olavi Kukkola, ’38; Ken Kygcr, ’40; 
Alice Mlkaml (Mrs. R.‘ Snodgrass), 
’35; Roy Nelson, ’41; Henry. D. 
Nesse, ’40;. Gordon Plcotte, '41; Art 
Reinikka, fil}- Leo Rhode, ’40; Leo 
Saarela, ’38; Roland Snodgrass,

’31;

12 Fairbanksans 
Taking Speech
HK^m: the5'1 office i‘of Preside] 
Charles E. Bunnell comes the ai

|  Friends aald' t 
kept it loaded, hi

..allate; breakfast to

lî which he intended to

A. from the University, îth 1 
Class of '38. During his- college yes 
at ‘the University , he worked his w 
through sphool as college barfc

McKinley JPark. He 
of the St. Lawrence ] 
logical Expedition ii

fijsWr activities during his co

brother/ 'and twQ || 

deepest sympathy.

Public Speaking I, which is m 
ing three times weekly hi the 

5h Chamber in Fairbanks.
! course in speech, which i£H|[ 
sponsored by the, Voluntary 
m’s Service Organiaation,

ay, Wednesday, and Friday 
afternoons/

Enrollees learning the practical 
aspects of puttie speakihg are Me! 
dames Belva .Bayless, Margaret B© 
ge, Jessie S. Bloom, E. C. Brya| 
Willard Hansen, Amante Hanson, 
Fay C. Hurley, Ruth Leger, H. 
digo, Ed Ross, Esther Turnboil

ehabilitatioi

stenographer

VICE-PRESIDENT

;ie Scheffler Harrop, ’35 (Mrs. 
Harrop), 1941-’42 V. of A. 

Alumni Association Vice-President..

Tewkesbury (A: & L. ’37) is a report
er on the stjit of the Anchorage 
Dally Times. Gordon Plcotte (Min- 
ing-'4i) has completed his classes to

32 Seniors 
To Receive 
Degrees

20thCommencement ' 
Will ’Confer Total 
Of 24 Degrees

•At the Twentieth Commencement, 
hieh is to be heiil on Monday, May 
| the awarding of 34 degrees will 
dd 31 new names to the Alumni

Bachelor of Aits. Degrees will he 
iven to Simon John Newcomb, who . 
as majored to anthropology, an4 to 

Ruthelyn Elliott, whose major- IB 
history and political ’science.

ise who will receive the degree 
.chelor of education will be: 
W. Rhode," Irene Prances 

itrom, Louise Seaberg Dickey, 
uret Jackinsky Pearl, John B. 

Banish, Margaret Turner Aaseth,

istration degrees will be awarded, to 
ileanor • Lucille Engdall,’ general 
justness; Carolyn Elizabeth Hagg- 
strom, secretarial training; John W. 
Sessel, accounting; 117111101* George 
Stroecker, general business; and 

Martha Haggstrom, account, 
tog. ■

mont Tromble, general science; 
HHirt ;ti. Seaton, general science; 

Iney Morton Ohlsen, general scl- 
s; Patrick P. Houlehan, geology 
mining; Frederick Maldeis, ge

ology and mining; R. Oliver Jackson, 
totoihg engineering; Châ iĵ feg?,̂
Jenne, pre-medical; 1 John . Melvin

I gardening. I 
the first meeting of the oli 

.Tuesday evening, March 1

id everyone interested is
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The senior class of the University of WisfiofiSm is plan] 
ning early for its class reuntop in 1952. To finance the ,g/stJ 
together, almost $500 from Hi class treasjijy .is going i t>> 
invested in United States Defense Savings gonds for -ten 
Shears. Their $487.50 loaned to the Treasury now, will bring d 

- profit of .$162.50 when Uncle J5am redeems the bonds In 1952| 
mA,j^ the same time, the .government wSJl be Ui t'j 6uy 
25,000 .45 calibre cartridges jjefth the .class funds. ■

Now, suppose that the Alumni Association of the Uater- 
u of Alaska should decide to do something handsome' for 

its Alma plater ten • i " hence—something like buying a 
Bi?vie and sound .projector, |>r instance, or a set of anuch- 
fieeded i&w-cases for the Museum .treasures that now He un
seen to the vault. How could it serve itself, .its Alma Mater, 
and its country better than by following the .lead .of the Wis
consin grads? Painlessly smali individual contributions: 
could, in-this way, bring a handsome and satisf ying return. -

AN ARMY OF SIX MILLION BRAINS 
George F. Heighway (Indiana atlniversity:!); President H 

t*1? Americap AlpSgnf Council, has this .to say of and to the 
6 million college alumni .of America:

' Let’s examine these -alumni, for a minute, from several 
viewpoints. The average {tfumnus is, to the general public, a 
hazily-defined person, possibly a professor, perhaps a bond' 
salesman, either a .reactionary or a radical, maybe a strug| 
gling young.man or a .ppjnpous oldster. It justilepends oJ 
which hook -the general public has most wscenHy read oJ 

| which movieithasseen.
The alumnus has liad a colorful hjstory and a colored rep-1 

Utation. Twenty-five .years â o he .was considered quite 
man, rejected, admired afl'd envied- Fifteen years ago 
Was a chap who went to fqotball games dressed in a raecooh- 
coat, with a flask under one arm and a tflonde- under the 
other. Eight years ago he may have walked the streets, look-1 
tog for .ajlpb. At any of .these periods he might have mutter-1 
ed, “What the hell did college «ver do for me?”For all we 
know, he still may be muttering the same thing, hut we 
strpngly suspect tha.t he is the leadership of America, and 
mostly because of—and not m spite of—his college education 
We suspect 1 “ he is the engineer, the doctor, the teacher, 
laW r, .dentist, .scientist,- musjeiaji, business executive, gov
ernment official, artist, economist and i i li i officer! fire 
suspect that he is the most .potent force in democracy—but 
we couldn’t specifically prove it. In fact, our lack of ’know
ledge abput iilm.is exceeded only by his' lack of knowledge'^ 
his responsibility to his upigue position. * '

But .whatever he may or map not Be, he is most certainly 
one specific thing:1 the'produpt of a system of higtfp , causa
tion. This ^stem lsbas^d on the past and present'philosppby 
gag skill of professional educators WhetHer .this system is 
toailoquate, or .whether it is perfect, no one can say, for it 
t o  -ngvei, ijeen examined |n the Sight of its Spi'o'duct With 
the enusj£ene,y problems which education mow faces suifr 
m the P£sp.ulation of .the student .body, She failing off of f,m.j 
ffflces, And 'the streamlining of instruction, ii also faces a 
greater, a ,morp permanent problem. As the Time study putsl 
S?Jhe urgencies of these critical Umesdemsmd.of learning 

t ?r°ve ltseIf an instrument of .practical .democracy,!
a tangljjlĝ ipi .(q.a.higher level of living in which culture may 
thrivr' and .perpetuate itself .out of .its own vigor.” I

We must not only assume that education is the hope of 1 
We, m,U*Lv!le J  rmt not baindiy, convinced 

| S l this is a f̂ Qt. The general jwMic accepts the assump-l 
tiqn, J,ust as it is inclined to accept any platitude suffibiently 
apd .authoritatively circulated. The college alumnus discas- 
s,lonately,agrees with thp proposition, but he has never c! 
4ide.re<Uiimseli as .a living, substantiating argument in

Alumni
Notes

Reading At 1 
Random :

By FJEtANCES MEALS j

—-FEBRUARY FORTUNE— 
"hjs issue with Its attractive co- 
of -various flags appealed {tôarl 

interest almost in its ' I ’’ Hr:

(Conttnved from Peat 1)
J. Qffhea, :’39, lisp filed’] 
■ ■  the Territorial Hoi

. A daughter wag bom to Mr. and 
Mrs. Retap Huttula on Mctrch M 
Afr. Huttula, ’30, I  ;ah /eî lnepr em
ployed on the Dredge .Survey of the 
IT. S...Smelting, Rgflnipg and ̂ ilp- 
ing Company. Mrs. Hiititula is tljp 
fanner Marjorie MacDonald.

Ir. arjfl aits. Cliet Bryant (Lola 
n̂ er.i’SiW are rppqrtgd as tem-i 
arily looftted 4n_the Cambridge 
irtmtfnts, sth and Union, )n Se- 
|e, Washington.

arold and Ted Strandberg, mem- 
i dt the -Classes of ’8-1 and <41, 
impanifd li'j their wlip, were 

overnight visitors In Fairbanks while' 
'J_".. way to Anchorage. The- 
iStrahiJberg foursome -were r

rwends and iamily of Florence

That Johnson Affaii

gripped us both. 
The lights,.noJoq, didn’t mat-p any 

—Tana ftma in a silent 
B—weil, there just H |

H i
cpmfortable-Op̂ tiBg and. jHtcapt for; 
map- voltwiesjpf bppfci, .not -*

A jbrtefease toy <)

ill. Light' from tfrq law 
the study floor. fW 
if expecting a blow,,!
urtTanawas.byDiyi 
*»-. straining terrqrfl 
I the' tatSor'of thjl

P»l ^̂ â.ls,5rplfie.iraeJwrSj 
he gavfi, 'Jjt xxQtBtfC ;%e otjfsr 
>om. There, , t̂’s see hta ̂ tudy!’

J stsppsd to.waccjs.the flpoi 
the ^opr^ob. Befo: 

«no?her moxp, X turne. 
lite, shaken jfwfia, v*pse

i«ir way »o the States,'
>y.a member of the U. B. Dept. 

<*- CoHHneroe Staff, apparently 
IV'"/'Singapore. -It is bMie 

that Florence and sons were f

;re-evaduated. '
to Batavia and from there-

[fellectual-‘an
1 m*de ttie Japanese

others, “rortune” waii

I d its product must get together to a 
common fropt. The colleges and their alumni must merge 
their interests and pool their efforts, or answer to the future

tlnfyeedfiji. Men and won^^|
“The ground is broken. Wow a start is made ’’ 
And turned to go. The !,>f( range, the glade’
Of 'birch, the MilŜ ae, where, reflected reft

• Against the snow; the winter sunset led '
Aurora's glow aoioss tSB sky—tjiese stayed
To watch. The stone was laid upon the ground 
Sherepn* building rose, and.figures stirred. 
7!hen.shorBy, students searehing. asldng, found
A colipge, pledged to

thSr Siiri'Oolt, thefr na 
itradition of the art .of ;dying, 
culls of inevitableness, of vio 
ail of which make them collectively

H Also interesting I 
the sketch o

^^Ifrom China, that of 
alphabet, religion, «to.; the early 
ploration and trade, contacts  ̂

West, examples .of their | 
PP^m ability to imitate, and 
I history of the role’s (jf the p- 
Germany, and Russia in China t 
Japanese relationships' aie brt 
■ ■  A realization that modern 

n actually covers a period o. 
ears and has a concentration 

PH^Pital holdings in six orlHH 
great families, was surprising.
■ '  ™ is that "Westernization

Japan has been little more thar
carefully controlled injection,’ 
11 we failed to understand Japa- 
se thinking, and that Japan pre- 

ttie spectacle of one century 
another. Inter-

illustrations accojnp̂ ny .the

Sugar and Philosophy 
The question of siigar shortage

e -tJ. S. Weather Bureau

stag .an Ensign in .the United 
States Nayy and stationed in the 
jPaciflc area. Mr.̂ Eolk was formerly 
lecturer tn journalism in Mew York 
University while on leave from thcr 
foreign Ji.ews desk of Hie Mew York 
Herald Tribune.

;e Field
:«ne iĵ ratens, 39, 

pleted his course at Ch.
jwitli -designs of I  

engtaf
I A $eepjifl Lieutenant'!
Jon in the U. S. Army -Air Corps. 

^■s.Pow Engineering Oflper for .a 
squadrop, whose duMes consist ip 
leeptag planes in opngjat condition;

I Gene Erickson, Ray Mathews, 
Sick Downing,' and Douglas Colp 
ire all busy working at Ladd yield. :

“The Philippines”
IT the first,Mine since 1898, ttfese.
ifls make news on au frontages
-once again we have the ques- 
"What about the PhlUppl*es?/ 

The February issue of the Rational 
iGeogrgphic appears with -r̂ pts

lli.twafly .î Pljed tte. i»stl 
B  awe,y and stepped'throud 
hand found the light switc3 
Sight made W'bfood l»ld.

aJ>)y mtous expreesiqp. sJ 
the wall | nest to DrJ 

Iwas.the foreigner, jE|r. Run 
L He was not rigid ,pno«3

puddles Caraway

i pulse M
> beat J
hispet^

White's declaration made ii

verywhere tia 
ones that son 
âwakening ig

is the fact.thst the 1 
ethyl alcohol is. sug 

Leaving the war ai 
I find .that "jPortun

[. "One Iv
y people here 
a feeling tn ihpir 
sort at large-scale 
th? cards 
ibBslles' a feature' 

entitled *‘What Man.can Make 
I Man,- by Ernest -Hoeklrjg, prpfesspr 
of philosophy at Hayatd and p lead
ing student of .Eastern'' thought,* 
philosophy, and religion.

Professor Hocking is pt first pre-! 
occupied with the necessity that im
pels men at sill times to ifientjfy 
what t̂ r̂ iioia best fliemMlves vd ‘ 
something greater mm ia&mseii 
or human yif-hulid|ig. ĝe pp:

nan as modern’ for a period’ 
’ears ̂ pd the jnsd-
fts that periqd whloh is.pre- 

occupjgd urmiarily ?vith ;tin)e ,»nd 
Pther .phftllejiging cpfL- 
n(|î usjity.as in idsal; 

liberty for all men as an 
Ideas deriving th!ir meaning from 

concrete situatipp they .intgnd 
Clarify;, file Western sense it 

F1, ^  , a belĴ f progress and
hardships pfnisii-;

Imjs yticle Js exactly; iWhat jth,
ttp implies: fasferanceming.̂ pas

ggs; daises, jMfdj 4̂ ; 
til presented ln an in. 

tpr̂ tiJM: .nipBBftr! ’ ■ 
■Escape

Thumbing .thrpugh the same issui 
of National.Geographic, I  Joupd ape

as a^iort espftpje.ljop 
“f tt%e fiay an r̂tipl̂  
pxpprî apes î 'iL ad- 
,> Amprican, np,turaiî Jis

-V d0W» .pt I* WabW«Ws /bjothsi
Especially intprestM}g ajce the.stort.15s

ing -witti tt-iiî ed J’alcpns »

realm of ,the pure .teMrioatw. ther.

je of ,■thrpugh 0

and modsrn tt
is of .his rights.” '

fusion ,pf .Prpfessor 

dprnocracy rests is not man, the,
’ supports E. scientific fast, }l

giwt sloths, .saber-toothed .tigers;

■Sack tp tjie .facts of Me again 
e -Sjid "the maid of all work," the 

torpedo-boat destroyer, described -k 
Satauary “Scientific American.’ 
*r reading ithte, one is better .in- 
msd .conoemlpg ,-the prinoipal 

characteristics and tactical 
this instrument in 1 

[warfare. , ' ,/
,“The .Troth about Air J 

(Kjpith filing h 
Ha.5Per;s, pne learn 
tath 5e»smlng and alarming at 
P| power. Mr. Ay ling gives an 
planaHon and a plausible one 
Germany’s faUure.to.score a deei 
viP$Qiy o.ver England, -through 
air attack.

This is followed by pros and c 
of the effectiveness of air power, 
.concludes that America could

ive-continent ate force as 
two-ocean navy. Mr.'-Ayl-' 

is .qualtfled ,to write as he 
for his exjiprience 

in aviation st

a
5dd

SJgHJ-e of .Monica J3. Umd 
11 suddenly realized 
!>g tn.a grotesque Jashlpp.a 
.flhp .w&s purely dpadr^ 
at inoment when.ps 
I  ttself seemed a hfe-tiS 
e my . blood copgealed corM 
rushed out. iS a  to  whjtl 
on ifehe floor—a slgkyt l  
me with despair—fiyjfl 

" .Taees! I ŝhliddered'jjl 
;d her eyes at this momgptj

d ramming h

John flop P

This fs gpliig.to jrequire al

1 h with 
itional in thi;
HI,’’ Tana spoke softily 

mortal fear of aggravating M 
reaidy very unstable reasoning. 9 

has happened in—Safi 
-Why does she 4ust stand  ̂

and Tana then 
the bpdy of Monica X

.how -helped me back to

It look—no, you 
trying desperately' t« 

pM^ui opinion, just sc 
1,those damned,' impassive, yc 
how malignant-tooklng faces, lj 
Jumped tip, catching Tana’s 
l.and taking her 
Didn’t he look, yes, malignd) 
,<amt sightless deadness—feul 
Ikcrvl ;

Tana, seeing Shir fall 
[first time, now choked b: 
l and that great pulsing horrorS 
I back liito my very bones 
I ,Pr* Johnson and 1 
Ruskolpikov had -'ovwiiteiifciB 
bounds in experiments
with tljat human mechanism J  
briln. ‘ B̂oipidsr’ I thought, '^T 

[bounds?'was it an experime| 
■  “Ttuia, take hold of y 

'hispered ;hoarseIy. “Go call th 
pee statlqn jand ̂ et Dr: Frederi<| 
Itĵ e ^ 10̂ ^;'̂ sil 1

rû hpfl from tlje ,rooi 
lloqg black .hair qf Cuddjes C; 
[tumbled down ov< 

id her.immobile f 
|  only it hadn’^ ^ P  
Then her Ups trembled—m<

g be- for February,
.appearing m (To be concluded in

t of the Collegian.)



hippie Dredging Project 
jltheU.S.S.R.&M .Co.

By -J. e. BOSWELL 
Kp' Superintendent Ester Mining Department 
K ' Wet To Be Reprinted)
pgust, 1940, saw the culmination 
(Kven years of prospecting, plan- 
p and building by the Manage- 
&  ;Sn$neers and Workmen of I 
Jjjliited States Smelting Refining 
■jfbftog Company, - when- the 
Ijple Dredge sorted digging. This 1

iplex ,and most interesting yet I 
pjnteted by TJie Fairbanks Ex- 
foa|ipn Department in t̂ ejr Alas- I

ning these seven years, and ;alr 
jough August, 1940, marked the be- 
P&g & grq4|ictipn, ther$ are still 
&ms to tye Splvpd as the' pro- 
jua proceeds.

Geology 
Cripple Greek pa| channel is 

K art ancient channel of Ester 
R  which branched from the 
lent ggurse pf Ester .Greek about

Creek gravels were formed 
luvialfan from -Ester, Reads 

Eva, Creeks. Cripple 
JWing at light angles to the

m  Ester Creek. 
Ipmtinuation of the Cripple] 
(Channel Is me present Gold I 
jmnnel, which has been exten- 
d̂rifted ip. the past. Present 
Greek cut this old channel in I 

®aces» between thê  mouth of

■a Creek, and again on Six. Sev-j 
v Discovery. I

H i  ! deposited under rather

churn drills, drilling 6 incl 
many 12 inch .and 18 inph lip] 
drilled to ojqtain data not a-

sary for deigning tl

pecked by early operators H H  
ter district. Some unsjjcpessfi}} ef
forts had been ipade to sink shafts 
over'thepayarea. jm 
Muck stripping was |

1935, and barren grave 
started; in September, !
Cripple Dredge was |ffl 
ihg the sujhmer of 1940 afid'stad 
digging in' August, 1940. v 

I  Water Supply 
One of the'first problems :to|

the hydraulic stripping progri 
jSince noadequate supply was av« 
able from gravity sources, a pumping 
station was built on the Ghena 
Slough, about six miles below n |  
banks. This station is equipped I 
two 6̂ Inch* centrifugal pumps 
driven with two 400 HP. mol 
These fiver units pump 32,000 gall 
per minute, through three 26 J 
gipe lines, to | 4itGh Which lsH|  
feet higher,in elevation than the sta
tion. The total head includlnAHH 
tion in the pipe and suction I 
440(feet. The power used at t h | ^  
tion in two monthk dtH&gthe oper4

STRIPPING AT CRIPPLE

(Photography by Ted F

jffllar stream had literally di 
hitp the earth.

B gravels vary in thickness frc 
jfe to 167 feet. These are ove 
Bith a mupk deposit that var

ften one drilled to depths of 300J 
, was readily apparent thatl 

|| the first problems presented 
$ihafc of prospecting the gr<
Rjpy s,ince it was necessai 
!$ie holies fju the and I 
^’finished to ppllthe ca 
lulling difficulties were I 
fhy using the best grg.de Qffl 
f ulling spears, wire ropes!
Nul hydraulic oil jacks.

Crippjg preek and the CŜ n̂  Slough, 
The open drain was finally chof 
the niost practical method,-! 
thpugh the final grade of the I 
dram wpuld be about30 feet higher

been, it wp not $Jttjpu£ some' n# 
givings that the open - drain wa 
chosen, because it depended cl

depth of 100 fegt ip places* with W£ 
ter already heavily Ipaded with sil 
from the stripping operations. Hon 
ever, this open drain has worked ou 
satisfactorily and is now c|own to m 
.expected grade at the stripping aid

Muck Stripping 
4he actua.1 hydraulicking c 

pripple area mijck has preser 
few unusual problerps bpcause 
large amount of naturally t]

ed at, the bottom and capped with

5̂ yiij£ of these high banks .is qinte 
Spectacular and is not without an el-

equipment. By choosing young, t

Cĵ e «?hg9 ajifi where thgy

ienced lumber-jack felling a large 
teep. In order tp̂ peesi up %e 
ping prpgram, many 0% the l̂ rge 
fr̂ cgzi chunks axe blasted aft.

- The njipjng of the grftvpla W 
set ■ with prfljilpm® qf much greater 
magnitude: than that pf the 
ping pf muck. -Stgitgd briefly, they 
$jpre, bank st£by$ty,, clay washing, 
(|̂ p gravel anji, steep . bê pc£ 
gratis. At 0̂  stage.Qf "the prelimin
ary studies of the project as a whole 
these problems led to tjiî  seriqus 
consideration of "a, .mining method 
which wpijld excavate the gri 
with large shpyels || draglineŝ

Jiem outside ;Qf the pay

ig plant;, FpUp̂ ing

to permit mihipg by d]redging.

use Of the ê tfemely high 
iaî Sj clay payers in the gr-̂ v- 
I the saturated nature of the

something to be 
rder to ihSiire against

drĝ ge l|mî  aĥ  thp fg$ g 
nxuĉ  b̂ nk, leayipg a berm in ]
2Q0 feeV |» Fl,dth. * t
Tbie grpt}2i4 .w*ter level was a: 

ially lowered by conti|iUQ̂s pupipipg 
frpm t£p hysr ̂ jart of th@ area- 
lar of ground -wa§ artificially j 
betwê n fy? d?e48,e pond an 
high This freezing wa

b.edx,ock, in grpups pf three, 
spaced at the ppints of 14 foot equi- 

teral triangles* Hfteen such groups 
^  drilled on 40 foot centers. Tl 
pips were caged with standard! 
c$ pipe and âpkf|Iled wfth q̂ ar 
rid. Thp i ineh pip̂ s were sealc 
tiie bottpm with concrete, ,̂ n'd 
}|iPh Jjghf gage ĝ lvipized pipe! 

|ŝ |hen|)l̂ dê  ̂ s|4e nf t̂ e 
■pe. The freezing solution wa 
culate.d with small, pumps in a 1

t which took î  ,through____
*, down the tWo inch pipe .and 
,u|)- between tjie 2 ;|nch pipe, 
;he 4 inph pipe. ra«

the radiator by r̂ aî s of |t ,̂ iotoi| 
operated fan.’Stoddard cleaning solj 
■snt, a petroleum H | 1  with a 

iw freezing point, was used for the 
circulating medium. Dtiring" thq| 
summer the previous ît&Hs freĝ - 
■■Mas maintained *Wlth three ■ ■

uring the 1941 season and 
ing parallel to the frozei 
Dr three months, the high bank' 
id np appi.ecip.We movemi 

Clay Washing ’

Ithe gold. The gravels as a who 
pery fine, 85 per cent of the] 
[ minus one-fourth Inch mesl 
design- of Dredge 1̂0. , 10 W£ 

buijt round these known factors an

st̂ n̂ Pf̂ ht it is only a near relativ 
is the other- dredges operating i 

ie Fairbanks district. Compared t

3s moie per day.

Anthropology 
Short Course *
Is Concluded
_ The series of 32 spccial lectures, os 
the Eskimo problem, gjpcnj has been 
cQftdycte.d druin.s the sinter by the 
*D£partinppt 0f n̂Qiropplpgy, drew 
jtoa close' on March 18 when Dr, 
Rainey sijmpiariaid the .material 
jtnd drew ssme .conclusiont about 
tljp plsjse Qt t̂ e ancient IpnU.il: ,:ul- 
t«re ,qf ppint Hope in the early :n.- 
gratiilti pattern.

Of paxticulux interest is the series

57 Alumni Serving 
Uncle Sam

(Gontinued from Page 1) 
after graduation and are now in An-

. : ̂ enry Harris and Gene Richey 
‘afp-irt Sfeattle; Harrfs is. engaged*- 
M ̂ defense project,' and Richey 
’checker In-a -drafting department 
engaged in woric for; the XT. S; Navy?|

y.atipn capied on in Greenland by 
r Dr. Larsen, and in Alaska by Rainey, 
Larsen apd .Giddings. Problems 
-gNP4̂ cte,d witji these exc^vHfH 
î erp freely 4^c^sed by fill p L J  
[ presentv sometî es *it Vuch lengtti 
|as tq disrupt, the sijecial-’bus sched-

Great
The lpctures were well attended 

throughout by people of Fairbanks 
ĥo are interested in anthropologi

cal Ejects ahd1 by students at tlig 
Uiiivefsity. Satisfaction was ex
pressed ^fh the fonim
metjip̂ i of presentation.

t̂tpp̂ ing these lecturps 
Bernice ^drews,. R. Rolland 
strong, vital âker, Helen bH- 
tpr, H. A. Blyth, Katherine Bpsweli; 
Arthur Brqwn, Mary Ellen Brpwn, 
Magdalene Cassady, James Cas 
aady, 'Nprma Christensen, Eiujic 
Gpllins, IjsabpUe Fish, Margarpt Flet
cher, Harry I Stafford Hall, Mary 
Mitohpll Hall, pavid JJpehn. C 
McDaniel, DaiSSs" Meyfel̂ , Georgy 
Meyers, Daisy Miller, George Pres- 
ton, Penelope Rainey, Irving Reed; 
Ĉatherine Rogers,. Harold Rogers,| 

S H  Soika, Marie ,Stohl,<Martin TyeJ 
Margaret' Walton' Wilson Wflton, 

M.' G. Alid̂ rspp,
C. M. C. Anderson,, Mary 

iTrorhble, Leroy Sayre, J. CmwfordJ 
Bernard E. Morgan. .

fnest Reecp.former student here,|

tributions to the ^ir icc^. ' He Is 
studying and flying at Grief'Field,! 
Pine Bluff, Arkansas.

png clay, all material • passing I 
biigh this part of the screen can 
I diverted back through \the,lbg| 
hers. In addition >to> the above j 

HII extt-emely high pressure | pump 
has been installed ^ !v|felp dislnte-l 
HHj the; SM:a|: i| passes .through*

: 750 pounds per' square! 
and is directed’ agaihst the clai 

fl through nozzles one-eighth

It̂ ie density of the' jDond i 
point which "will permit I 

washing, provisions have been 1

 woe located on the dredge'
> P£oyic|pd witî  suctions so that it ms

‘ Robert Wedemeier has recently 
?one to work fpr the C. g  Ar il I 
;hora>ge. Roy Î filson, a gra

j Department, is employed as'cleils 
the cost sectipn> Engine©
Millie Lu Bell is employed as seer 
tiry by thê  G. A. A. She is in A-

_^tpok'his 
| gree in ehemiatry, îsihoW "empld 
I by the Monsanto Chemical Go!
[St! Louis, Missouri.
[ Jim Braafiadt began his teaching 
career ds the prinbip̂ l of vtlie Bus-1 
kin ,School fit Kpdiak • Naval Aii 
tease When vai-time regulations, 
[brought about eVacUdtfon of the 
|fâ Hiê  6t 'Navy :p§ridMei, Braa-| 
‘fla’dt found jms school/cjoŝ d' down. 
I'hp lpft;for (̂ arlifpinia, whik hp is 
enlisting in'the'ĵ Vyv I 
, Eskil/ Anderson and Ernest'“̂ olff 
r̂e ;ep̂ >lpyecL ait the • Un£vers)ty.; 4nJ| 

j Sprsô  is ';'w{|̂ thd Territorial DeJ 
mar^ent pf B̂ êp and is engaged 
in the locatibn of strategic minerals| 
[Wolff is '̂ brjdng ê  ̂jdarnegip 
Institution’s Ionpspher̂  Research.

Class of im  
\ O^ thp 0̂ 5®. of 1MQ, numbering 
32, at lp̂ | 10, *̂ kd perhaps more, 
are enĝ ed injdifierpnt typis Qf 4e-

| Douglas Golp, Gene Erickson, Dick 
| Downing, and -Ray' Mathews have 
HHT wo king in vaijî us capacities' 

ife Arm̂  .at L̂ dd Fie|d during

a Kyger and Henry Negse are 
3 Army. Kyger is with the Engi- 

H I  Corpg.* Woody Johansen and 
Roy Moyer , are worJpng for the 
ATmy Engineers, Woody is in An
chorage and Roy is in Seward.

from Mont-

ĥ s been employed 
the Missouri Portland1 
re has recently applied

George .Polk,. afj;pr two ypars as a

newspapers, during which time he. 
travelled < ardund the world, is»now 
an ensign in the Nayy and is as-f 
Uigned to the Paeiic &rea. 
k sdme f̂ the graduate of earlier 
years have drifted away, and we do ’ 
n^ | ave any means of checking on - 
[recent changes in their occupations. 
Many are Undoubtedly' engaged lh’' "
I defense Work, but reports are slow 
HH rea<̂ ilhg- us.’’;

Sanies Rtimbel, ’37, after taking 
[the1 Civilian’ Pilot Trssdning course, 
[join©! the ‘Royal Canadian Air

re his M.D. degree f 
UPpfslty' of Virginia Medicif 
; School He will then serve in the' 
Medical Corps of the- Army; JaineS 
Maiton, *37, has been working as an 
H H eer at Ladd Field. Richard

m m i kt Gordon. The University’9 
only woman divil Engineering gr

working at the Bi
. ’36, |

k. Jaok) Adams and Harold

hi very difficult to -operate |
Cripple conditions. Fortunate-, 

ly the upper gravels'of the ar?1 T|

. log washer is . a long revolving 

ig in an inclined.trough, The pad-.

r__Jhe û e of 1 low B̂ cyruŝ Mon-! 
1ghan walking drâ ipe which uses 
■ ■  cubld yard bucket on a 165 fool

Kqot boom- The Monighan deliv- 
pie /barren material to. a ’ imo-|

presen,t is about 9000 feet long. Here I 
^ is sprpâd iby ip,prp mobile conveŷ

tance from the dredge area. The use

qf the operation makes it', possible;]

:e, yery apropriately, inspectors of 
knnels on̂thfe,1 Portage project. ■  
[Ted Kukkola has been working I 
p aircraft plant iri California. ;B 
ps recently applied for sendee I 

Pjinama Robert Maddox, is reported] 
eriMsted in some branch of tŴ  

service. Eugene Karstens iS a 
lieutenant- in t̂he Air Corpŝ  work- 
HH| the structural and mainte- 

field. Earl Beistline /is now 
L̂ieutenant Beistline and is stationed* 
~t .-Fort Richardson.
I Harry Saxon has been inspec

e Arm>by now. Ch^ps Sun'dholm 
I workipg as a designing enf 
r Siems-Drake and is at- l}utcji |

Kukkola holds the position oi

Whittier. ' / T > 1  ̂ J
Class of 19339

it Anchorage. > 
t Jphnspn B̂ tĴ r has 
ed as a stenographer at

avp a dumpipg radius pf 3Q0 fp 
Steep Bedrook Grades 

Naturally, nothing, can be t 
3 Change the steep bedrock grs

îredging conditions is accomĉ  
led by laying opt the dredging 

program so that the dredge digs up

[Fiell/^  ̂'
• Ska-rland, ’35, has bepn work- 

parv̂ rd and is engaged at 
preset In  ̂spppiftl research proj- 
HH connected with national security 

lames Stewart, <35,; ia a pilot with 
a American Airways. Frank Red- 

mond., ’33̂ is employed as an engi- 
[ by* a. Ĉ ,liforni| firm pgpdgcing 
I materials..
fed ICubon, ’32, is reported en-

 ]d in the Army, and stationed in
I California. His broker Walter is 
With the Ferguson Gonstructipn 
ompany ip Qhio. f'

|  William Burns, ’32, is employed by 
t;he Fermanente Magnesium Cor
poration in California. Gporge Lin-

Board of Regente pf tfep University, 
as beep ‘called to actifP d̂ t̂ y $rifch 
ie Navy, and is at present si»̂ - 
lorjed at Sitka.
I John McGô ibe, -’27, Is serving 
ith the Canadiap army overseas 
pd wag reported as seeing service
L Scojil̂ p4- ,
Robert McCombe, ’31, is with

[While there are certainly mpre 
kmes Which should’ . 6e inciiided

presented by the, meipbers. here 
m̂ itipned. wp a r e particu}%rly 
prpiXd of the many Alumni who have 
[remaiped |n Alaska, and whp are 
prpvipg so well ablP 'to serve the 
ŷ r̂itpry in these difijcult times.

—& | |  qanf ’38. J

frapher fj>r PAA at. ?Anchorage, 
a, has recently rented a foor-

  hausp ©n f̂ehp. corner of 0th
apd K streets. Living with Miss Bell 
i| Expnia OJsen, frotner student at 
jl̂ l̂p'plversity, and Miss Sidney 
Brannon of Juneau, Alaska. $ke 
girlg state, “The shingle is but at all 
i l l >  for students at the Univer- 
sitjy—girls only. r

We Can 
Supply 
Your
Drug Store 
Needs

h  j]
l l l r

Cooperative 
Drug Co.
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Out of the 
Mailbag

Appropriately enough, the first 
letter we pulled out of the old mail
bag comes from no less important 
an individual than our first alun 
nus, John Sexton Shanley, the who 
of the Class of 23.

From New "Gretna, New Jersey, \ 
give you Mr. Shanley:.

i always consider n 

a mliionaire, which I
d live i

11 rounded life and to hayi 
iny pleasures in moderation. In

»r all, should be the aim of higher 
ication. We can’t all be wealthy,

After graduation at the old Alas
ka Agricultural College and School 
pflMines, I fras ’Principal o'"

Alumnus Number One
juntalns surrounding ( '‘the H 
idying the abundant wild life, so 

H r children have spent their ch 
hoods largely* in camp and oul 

Through the years there a 
been numerous trips east to We 
ington and New York, one sumj 
raveling And‘ camping through 
nterlor of British Columbia; H  
summer traveling through the whole 
iouthwest, including Death 'Valley

Range in Nevada; and best of all,

Alaska. On the second trip I Had

5 St. Lawrence

Alaska. (I still hope to.) X

1 in 'California for three 
king graduate work at Stan- 
e University of California,

producing

busy with my own producing 
paiiy for about ten years. This work

I made films in Cuba, England, 
over Europe, and in Africa.

Seven years ago I started with i 
Civilian Conservation Corps, dol

Education. I ai

starts, to: talk about 
himself, It Is so pleasant to continue:! 
I,lost my wife several years ago 
but have three lovely daughters. 
These are the only distinction I have 
ever felt <*itltled to except 1 
distinction of being the firs 
of the Farthest North.
, I am Quite a'joiner. Belong 
Cornell club in New York] 
Knights of Columbus In Atlantic 
Cljy, the Exchange, the Grange and

I have developed a little reputa-

while supply a .local pulpit. The 
drawing power is not my knowledge 
of . the Bible, but what I la * 
Alaska. Everyone likes fa 
about Alaska.

I still like to travel. Went Soutfi 
with the children last winter and 
last October went to Quebec. Wen 
through the town where the Mi 
Combe boys live and called them u 
They wete both away one, John 
believe, in Scotland with the Forde 
Robert in an: Air Corps station i 
Canada.

tn brief, I am not a Big Shot, why 
hive all the headaches of beir 
that? I get a kick out of life Ju 
living and being one of the hoir 
folks. I do want my daughters i 
have a college education, $nd 01 
choice is the University of Alask 
but aside from that I ha/veh’t ar

-t  still think that my most st&nu- 
lating intellectual experience 
the winter of 1922-23 when I

: Two evenings I Alumni’s Past 
Record Revealing

Prexy’s Seegars. I

thereof, I will clos

may be pretty adequately outlined 
the following data:

Graduated June 13, 1924; married 
August 18, 1924 at Anvik, Alaska tol 
Olaus Johan Murie, a biologist with 
Qie U. S. Biological Survey, nP* the 
U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service; 
honeymoon trip into northern Alas-

in the Endicott Itenge. A son, Mar
tin Louis, bom July 10, 1925; daugh
ter, Joanne Elizabeth, boro May 2l i| 
1927; meanwhile another .trip north,I 
in the summer of 1926 to the head-

i this manuscript a

varied community fcfdjectŝ in which

isolated community is bound to 
■■̂ interested/ Just now the cc 

ty projects are a Little Theatre

'ski chalet-recreation center
aground, for our young folks-, and 
folks, here ;ln 'Jackson.
Sj for special interests, anything

ids.at the top̂ofwthe list. Vi 
continuously thankful to be st« 

a locality very similar to

I j interest Of . bur
(rhole family in winter, a

addition
keeping house and cdokihg for 

healthy and always hungry

>r old ai
Hterafcure.'j ‘ ^b day is 
plough, and I don’t intend tohe

ft feel old yet for quite a while 
though there’is a great tall sot 

L ready for college next September

I John B. Dorsh, *34 
We are :,pdhtfortebly settled in I 

amp 60 miles from Managua, th< 
apital of Nicaragua.. There , art

! region ds nearly arid, contrary] 
I ideas regarding ttie rainy trô j 
and the 'Vegetation is reminis-1 
|Jf the deserts of t̂ e Southwest.]

 , aie two seasons, thê wet and!
the dry, covering the' months from 
.November to May and frpm May 
N̂ovember, respectively.

■ ■  cbuld-write volumes on the cd 
is and caprices, o£ the people ai 

t̂ eir superstitions. j  A dozen tinJ 
| day I ask myself I A
brother’s keeper?”: And the ansd 

always in the affirmative.
Now as to my record since gral 

[uating. From1 >1934 to the end 
1936 I worked as fieldman for the

(Continued from. Page 1) 
impetus of a greatly Increased mem- 
bership from the larger classes of

First Commencement Banquet 
*The first Commencement Banquet 
given by the Association was held 
in the IJnivterdty Club, at which 
|.imp. the Class of #39 was welcomed 
fiito the alumni organization; Since 
then, banquets have been held an
nually apd have proved very suc-

m  1940 the feasibility of the asso
ciation's undertaking some large 
project of benefit to the University

SECRETARY-TREASURER

rear the Association 

li Fairbanks with a

p. Boswell.
 940 Wilson Walton was elected
president, Leo Rhode, vice-president, 

ps Meals, secretary-treasurer, 
____Jois Spencer Bryant and Olavi 
|Eiukkola/ members Of the executive 
committee. B6tty Scheffler Harrop 
■ ■  John Boswell were selecti 

» out the respective uned 
| terms of Leo Rhode and Olavi | 

vhose change of residencd 
ir election made it difflci

Association

leMt'; Betty Scheffler Harrop,

reasurer; and Lawrence Bayer and 
ouls biddings, members of the ex- 
cutive committee.

Alumni Dance 
I A growing feeling that more social 

activities should be given by tfte 
ii group resulted In a recep- 
ance at the University gym-1 
a February 14th, honoring

Ic building on the campus to be 
vn as the Roberts Memorial. Hall 
lemory of A. D. (“Buck”) Rob- 
knred in an airplane, accident a 
t time â fter his graduation in

Museum of Natural History, spend
ing time in Alaska,. the Soutl 
and New York City. From early 1937 
to. the September- of 1939 JL 
mine foreman for* thefConsolidated 
Coppermines Corporation of',■ ■  
berly, Nevada, In charge of o

ore daily. From I

qf the University’s 
Service, with ; the 
mer spent in the gold mining, camps 
of the Mother, Lode in California. 
Fr6m May to October of 19411 was 
relief foreman and shlftboss for the

superintendeni

Sc Concentrating Company, 
Idaho, and from October of 

Ire been employed
the

tJriiẑ de La India, Larreynaga, I 
caraguâ  Central America, with 
work •— exploration, developlm 
and operation—and some 400 n 
directly under my charge. There' 
are six mines in the group, ’ three 
’̂ rpdudbig and three in the develop-

Give my regards to all who mas

F. M. DUNHAM

Red Cross 
Drug Store
FAIRBANKS, ALASKA

H, B. Avakoff
Expert Watch 

Repairing 
Engraving

University Gives i 
was the subject of a radi 

least prepared by Lois Spence

! in Fairbanks in 

zr meeting of the

the editorship of France 
Meals, , will no doubt be the first of ; 
-series of editions that will periodic

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

Eskimo
HANDICRAFT 

Carved Ivory Curios, 
Models, Moccasins, 
Mittens, Mukluks, 

Fur Jackets and 
Parkas..

We deal direct-with the Es
kimos of King, Diorriede, 
arid St. Lawrence Islands; 
Woles, Shishmareff, and

°me SEND FOR 
OUR C A T A L O G
Dealers please .Write for

A .  P o le t

BOARD MEMBER
Patricia Roberts.
■■E iifm i concentration of gj, 

I in various sections of the|

__|engage in “The promotion 
interest and acquaintances am, 
■  graduates, and help fUrthgi 

Guineas of title University of AS

of the Association is defined.

32 Seniors Will 1 
Receive Degrees

(Continued from Pace i;l 
Joseph CNeill. geology and 

ing; Gerald Arthur Ottem, mit 
leering; Robert Herrick 89 
geology and mining) Eg 

on Yurg, mining engtneeo 
Earl Lloyd Fosse, geology and I 
ing-; William Henry Ullrich, mlj 

eering; Harold O. Pierce,̂  
allurgy; and-William Henry 8 
■lining engineering.

John <j. Boswell 1 L C. Dpi 
re candidates for professional'

Thomas Ek, ’33, in a*IetterTJ 
March 17, wrifces that he still ls| 
Cities Service oil Company of] 
Chicago, Indiana.-He finds hia j 
with Hie company Is very intej 

“ “ Ijpecially at present

Fa irbanks Lum ber 
S upply , Inc.

1 Sitka Spruce Lumber . • Native Spruce 
1 Spruce, Fir, and Hem- •  Red Cedar 

lock Finish Lumber a Western Hemlock 
1 Cedar Siding and Hard- Flooring

Johns Manville Products 
1 Insulating Board / •  Rock Wool 
1 Asphalt Felts & Paper » Asbestos Siding a 

Roofing

STORM SEAL & Corrugated 
Galvanized Roofing 

Nails, Plywood, Plasterboard, 
Sash, Doors, & Millwork of 

all kinds.
OLYMPIC Portland Cement

Representative Federal Housing Administration

Warehouses & Office: Steese Highway

BERNIE C A R R
Men’s Clothing and Furnishings

Where Quality Tells 
and Price Sells.

"Quality" "Service"

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Staple and Fancy Groceries, Hay, Grain and Feed, General Hardware, Paints, 
Oils and Glass, Boots and Shoes, Crockery and Glassware, Furniture, Carpets, 
Rugs and Linoleum, Dry Goods, Building Material, Kitchen Utensils, "Ball 
Band" Rubber Goods Star Brand Shoes, Woolrich, Pendleton and Black Bear 

Clothing.

Northern Commercial Co.
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Notes and 
Quotes Out 
of the Past

A complete file of the “Pi 
orUi Collegian,'' a Saturday 
xn free for browsing, and i

Cross-country ski race postponed 
until spring. The following men 
think they can beat the record made 
by Art Loftus last year and so have 
enrolled In the run: Art Loftus,
Clarence Burglln, 'jack Martin, Jule 
Loftus, Tied Loftus, C37), and John 
Luis.

March, 1925 
The College inaugurates this year 

the practice of holding regular as
semblies. Opening address was given 
by President Bunnell in Septa

not stop trying to sing "Around 
Corner that he be taken “Down 
ie Railroad Track” and <

annual Hallowe’en dinner he
®r* of the Men's Dorm—first 
d with the opening of tin

College players to present “Cappy

3 held In the Business Administra-

mative being taken by Sadie Pratt 
C32> and Kenneth Sheggeby (Ml); 
md the negative by Alvin Polet C*32> 
ind Norma Clausen (32)

Sourjough Mug-TJp is big success 
banquet sponoeored by 
MIBoUghly enjoyed.

when meetng was t 

Dick Downing i

frees Administration Club gives 
ty at the Junes cabin.

November, 1934 
feert Brasil wins honeshi 

tournament.
Woodrow Johansen’s birthday o 

asions some merriment on Noven 
er 24 In Dormitory Dfni>» 
far Skarland announce)

Ivar Skarland Is chose 
yearbook, Denali.

rail is elected Alumni Presl

May 1, 1!

given by a number of Fairbanks 
citizens a

The "Farthest-North . Collegian1 
staff is composed of Donald AHH  
gan, (W), editor; Genevieve p 
(IB), associate editor; Thelma 
er, business manager; Frank 

j Wree; 138), assistant business 
ager; Robert McComl

■'Farthest-North Collegian' !__
is composed of John McCombe C27) 
editor1; Genevieve Parker (*28), asl 
sociate editor; Charles Thom̂ oi 
<W), asistant editor; John C.,Bos
well (’28); business manager; Rich- 
art Boyd, advertising manager; Eai 
Parsops, circulation manager.

A private Initiation of the M 
ing Society Is held in the main bul 
lng of the College on October 
New members are John B. Dorsh;
D. Roberts, L. c. Doheny, Larry 
Anderson, Robert Mize, Harold 
Strandberg, Robert Lyle, Mm 
Wllea*. and Harve Ashby.

Tommy Thompson and Jack a 
wrtl became partners 
between Fairbanks a

Dean Ernest N. Patty and four I 
mining students leave College on 
Tuesday, March 27, on a geoiM 
field trip Into the Healy River J 
fields. Tbe students making the i 
are Tommy Thompson, Jack DoJ 
Jack Boswell, and Larry Doheny]

id College.

The College's first dramatic offer
ing of the school year, the play “Mrs. 
Temple’s Telegram- is given at the 
Empress Theatre, November 15. 

Febrarary 28, 1930 
Special Mining Issae 

Engineers will hold open house on 
March IS. Ball on -following even-

ireh 31, 1
Collegians have big time ai annual 

Engineer*’ Ball. St. Patrick appears 
in person, accepts, initiates, and 
knights Larry Christopher Doheny

Cornell fellowship awarded to fl 
3iyjl Engineering graduate, (Wal

June 1, 1931
Inge Trlgstad C33> Is given second 

miual General Steese Award.
Trackmeet is held May 1«, .’31.
Civil Engineers hold election and 

ave banquet Robert Lyle ;C33) 
iected President. Big send-off given 

Walter Kuban C31), first dvll 
graduate.

Commercial Club holds a™i,.i 
anquet at College. Those on the 

banquet committee are: Joseph 
Flakne C34), Violet Lundell C34), 
and Kenneth Sheggeby (3^ ^ ^ ^
]  Civil Engineers invade 
3hena dty for outing.

October 1, 1931 
Student assembly called 

September 23 by Alvin Pole

Charlie Sundholm wins prii 
Jamlval ski races.
Hlija Reinikka tops list of sem 

grade averages.
Jim Stewart speaks at C. E. n

is Smith Is elected President

from Carnegie Internet!
Ions Foundation.
Girls of Dormitory are hostesses 
t tea for faculty on Saturday, April 

■>. Flora Harper, Presidi 
HllJa Reinikka poured.

May, 1935 
Skarland and Lundell take skiing

May
le Quirk will reign as Queen

Kangaroo court set 
•32) for misconduct.

Polet
fanuary % 1938

and Reed fight terrible 
College players to

produce ____

Resident Alumni are gue 
President Bunnell* Three lew 

} Alumni are present. 
February 1, 1932 

Clifford Smith (*27) tells i 
Society of his two-years’ stay 
Malay States.

Charles Herbert ( 34) is ned 
B H  Body Assoclatton. ^ ^ 1  

Minor A’s awarded for tumbling. 
Polet (*32) and Tom Rogers 

pt to receive letters.
March 1,1932 

Seniors elect Donald Mueller < 
iss President, Norma Clausen (

Glen Franklin, new 
Student Body.

 new President of Mining

Pat O’Neill elected Dormitory. 
President.

HllJa Reinikka to head 
Dormitory.

-  — A. students take pan. in 
Dawson events. Pat Thompson. 
Louie Smith, and Glen Franklin 
chosen to play on Fairbanks team,

M M  grad, Bill O’Neill, talks on 
placer mining at a meeting of (he 
Mining Society , called October 16 hjs 
President Harvey Hautala.

Vieno Wabto is elected President; 
t Dramatic Club. “Big Hearted 1 

■at” to be given December 6. I 
| Roland Snodgrass will do gra 
ate work at Colorado.
. Arts and Letters Club frames c 
stltuOon, elects new officers. O 
cers Jloi coming year are Flore 
H >er. President; Arvo Wal 
.—-President; and Margaret Sn 
grass, Secretary-Treasurer.

President, Sam Moyer, Anchorage 
CSS); Secretary, Donald Foster 
Treasurer. Joseph Flakne §3p  

Thomas Ek C33) wins the tenni.

Elizabeth Grigsby 
Lundell (14) have the I fortune 

: near near College 
one morning.

it If Bob Mize C31)

Arthur S ; Brown 
Graduate Optometrist 

Watch Repairing 
Jewelry Manufacturing 

Gifts and Curias 

Telephone East 175 
2nd and Cushman Streets

lelen Linck C36) is elected 
Queen of May. Colorful ceremony. 
Ruby i Olson (’34) wins Business 
Administration Club Scholarship 

if $5000, offered for best work 
PJ|>̂  Club members.
Snodgrass CM) to have name en- j 

Brumbach plaque. 
December, 1933 

ph Flakne names athlel 
ttee composed of Harry 

John Baldwin, and 'Betti, Scheffler.

Graduating class puts Charles Her 
bert In President’s chair and Frances

Looms Are Kept 
Busy by Thirteen 

th Tucker, hi 
Department of Home 
reports that the looms In the De

cent of Home Economics ale 
kept busy by short course stu- 

 ----1 The following persons are en
rolled in this class: Mrs. Clara 
Woodden, Mrs. Alice Wilson, Mrs. 
Lois Thore, Mrs. Dorothy Troian, 

i Rose Bemdt, Mrs. Grace Og- j 
Mrs. Mary Jo Bramhall, Mrs. 
a Busby, Mrs. Jtean Thom ton,

Mrs. Elisabeth Brenner, 1 
Leger, Mrs. lUioda Ande: 
Miss Mar; Lou Slade.

U. of Arizona 
Honors Giddings

gona’s Tree-RJng Labora

a p r il I
Giddings, who has beejj 

a tractor in Anthropology 
past year at the Univtf 
been doing research in 

Biology for several yean, S| 
bf which are soon to be pun 
k monograph entitled “Dsj 
nology in Northern Alŝ  
University of Arizona and I 
versity of Alaska are coop̂  
the publication of this mag

Fairbanks Professional & Business

DIRECTORY
DENTISTS

Dr.E.I.Baggen
Telephone East 186 

NORTH POLE BLDG.

P R . L. L. HUFM AN
Telephone Harvard 231 

SOS CUSHMAN STREET

Drs; Hall & Hughes
Telephone Harvard 140 

GILOHER BLDG. • 2ND. AVE.

DRUGS

RED CROSS 
DRUG STORE
Telephone East 45 

108 OtJSHMAN STREET

HOTELS 

PIONEER H OTEL
Telephone Eost 16 

. 715 FIRST AVENUE

Hotel Northern 
Telephone East 17 

713 FIRST AVENUE

INSURANCE

ALASKA
I N S U R A N C E

AGENCY
General and Life Insurance 

John Butrovteh, Jr. — Art Hayr 
Fairbanks, Alaska

I N S U R A N C E  OF ALL 
KINDS

FA IR BA N KS 
A G EN C Y CO, Inc.

Empress Bldg. Fairbanks

LADIES DRESSES

KUBON'S DRUG 
CO M PA N Y

Telephone East 133 
Cor. First & Cushman Sts.

Dancing ahi 
Irts and Lett'i 
Percy Lucha 

J’Neill, busine 
book, Denali.

farce feai

y, 1936
Dramatic club play_
»s. "Big Hearted “He 

-aced with distinction by Professor 
South wick. David Tewkesbury 
U---Waii to star.

y, 1934

er Dam construction at a spe 
leeting, March 25. 
et Lundell is elected Ma

July, 1934 
| graduate, Lois Spencer, open 

stenographer’s office ii 
Fairbanks.

October, 1934 
Is Dormitory Associate 

swings into action September 1|

February, 1936 
A. Smith will run fc

d Estelle tells ol
Panama.

Albert Dorsh 
f Rifle Club.

March, 1936 
[P. Of A. first military ball Is

’ Legls 

trip to 

resident

May, 1936 
Junior Prom with Oriental d

Campus skiers form ski cl 
June, 1936 

Moana Monkman is May Day 
Queen.'

From here to the present,
| grads' memories should be suffid 
ly dear..

C O O PERATIVE 
DRUG CO M PAN Y

Telephone East 41 
529 SECOND AVE.

HAULING

PION EER EXPRESS
Ail Kinds of Hajilagt 

Phone Harvard 3 • 536 1st Ave.

G O R D O N ' S
Since 1905 

4TH AND CUSHMAN STS.

N. C . Company 
Everything for the Lady 

TELEPHONE HARVARD 1

MEAT MARKETS

Waechter Bros. Co.
Fresh and Smoked Meats 

Poultry and Fish 
Phone East 163 538 2nd An.

Mining Machii

Mining Machitj 
Glenn Carringt 

& Co. «
North Turner- $t

Painting

F A I R B A N k J  
P A I N T  S H 0

Interior Decorati 
Wallpaper -Point- 

Signs 'vm 
Telephone 126-M

Plumbing 
A . L . W ILB U S 

&  S O N . 1
Sheet Metal Hoatlfi 

and Plumbina: 
535 THIRD » ife

TAILORS

. Reliable Clearie 
&  Tallbrs-*

Phone East 31 514 Jni

TAXIS

Sourdough Express
Long Distance—Short Hauls &nytn%ng from a Walnut to

Phone East 98 105 Lacey St

T H R IF T Y  M A R K ET
Fairbanks' Newest Market 
Phone Harvard 95 303 Cushman

P IG G LY  W IG G LY

G O L D E N  HEAR 

T A X I  C O . r
Nordale Hotel • Telephone! 

24-Hour Service ]

S T A R  T A X !

Stand 
CHENA BAR J

P IO N E E R  C A B  d

24-HOUR SERVld 
Anytime— Anywhal 

Teiephone East 10 ( r~

Attorneys-ot-Loi 

J .  G . R I V E R S !

Telephone Harvard 43 

203 CUSHMAN STREEIj

For screen entertainment at its best 
Visit the Lacey or Empress 

The Empress Circuit of Alaska
CAPT. A. E. LATHROP

ANCHORAGE -  CORDOVA -  FAIRBANKS

Tiio Fastest and Mast Comfortable Route 
to Seattle 

via

Pan American Airways, Inc.

HEALY RIVER COAL CORPORATION
MINERS AND DISTRIBUTORS OF SUNTRANA C O A I 

WE SUPPLY ALL POiNTS ON OR
RAILROAD WITH DEPENDABLE FUEL AT 

REASONABLE PRICES
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BASKETBALL THEN
By DONALD MacDONALD ft», '32

Club Dorm
S P O R T S  F f o m

Main Dorm
Hd~cRey Iff
Fairbanks 42’ ffcfense 
Sports Festival

#ltti Hrltng speed ana olitetahd- 
ig s'tiek play, the eiuS) Dorm 

iicc&ey team1 won a ferilliant victors 
itfffder'Sifesfflen1 b# 3-i, 

fcir trailing at Ole end df the afec- 
Strf jtfeHrtif 1-0.

a eleSr sunny sky, I 
tiii! coTlegifttls played -through their

jirafikh' 1942 Defense Spoi-ts Festival. 
<Slty fans Who braved fipf ehilijr 
iffffi® Hiijdfiid the rotigji; and Speedy 

which was the hardest and 
exciting match that the col- 

lege boys had performed' since the 
start of their 5-game series in the 
Intramural competition.

club’s wing trouble “pu 
Impressively through th^^|

defense line to hoot the puck 
Stillwell's Well guarded- gdSl 

| Soon after the next face-off 
again single 
essfmiyj&stthe 

ing opponents/ rti- riiaxe a be&uiirttl 
Evaded tiife gaailf 

A fe# iBî ittbSfe 
| later the club’s score jiiniped

‘ni Captain UliMtli, 
toed tofe ptiek froth 

Bastress, slcafced cunningly from- 
I mid-court i&st several oppon- 
p as he riibved aiong' die left side 

id with' thb ptick near 
I whicfr wag MfeSr td 

mike the pdfiit in his tilie-hStid pto 
e. AltHditî h ifanBii&r; (Jiji-86ater 
the Main sqWd, retoaihed aft 
benefrdidffijf fee citffi? scb'fthg

last 8 iriiiiutes of play watf n6?

powerful encouraged defense line.
first period-trie bhtfiasiastic 

spectators watched the yotithiul 
skaters match their wits on the 
slippery ice which, however, was not 

■ ■  condition due to a thin 
layer of snow that covered the rink 
.The big punch in the defense work 
[far the Main dorm was 
Fancher, who stopped the .1 

[speedy wingers by his tactful I 
I ful attacks. This period ende 
Big credit is given to Doogan, Qlub 
goaUe, who did an excellent 
the cagej and. also Stillwell, Math’s
| goalie, Who guarded efficiently__
gô l line as pucl alter piitk skidded’ 
his way.
|  During? the second stan 
flerclass4en Wife toe scdtelew tie 
wren Parker receiMfel {tafck ihiiide 

middle lane dfee fej fel riv&l

Polar Bears) 
Met Defeat 
tti Anchot aft

1 from a five-day

Crocked add j
flnit plade, and its thSfb 

playbit, the series w'Ssn't plSyetf] 
tile tltJg.

Varsity Loses to Hopklhs j 
Thursday night, playing ijfefafl 

in the AnciiojJ 
the $SFsi£y ij| 

dbse, hard-fought g " " I  
We collegians spdttta tS

joppaSents' 8 polhts ih the ftisfrijj 
ter.i>tit came bacfc lh fee 31 "* 
qliStters to make & Mi gariie. f 
■his tie stopped the game a 
I tkvai df fee home town la 

SS885fit GaiHe Score IS 2 
I The tall, angular players IH| 

■  te Spot team '  " the Vatjj 
their worst night: A

the first lAlf, the.T̂ hite SgA 
ters, coached By Fratife aw 
(former pitcher' for &tef), J 
ahead in a rouglt and tubble s

Vi to Crofter’s, wi'h t 
® than three polnft separi 
feams, the Polar Bears tied

by ® field goal with ® sec’onds«

tary 36-39, Hank MaldSb and T<4| 
Sskvan, who plkyed ivithS 

VaSsit} the first semester before® 
BH diifted, played’ with Sielr teS 

us in their last gahib. §

three games:

Goddard Cl2) . 
HagiWara ®  .

) Hpmm 
S’ Built)

Third Carter
the town of SKtlkkatla to be a mod
ern, tirlvlnjf ebitimunliy, and enyied. 
the r&dents tiifc firife hydr^le^

The city bigg ;met US at thl

praying a lively rharclf' tune all 
v̂ ile. Before thb game started, 
Mayor’s Secretaî  dialed the 
into two looting sections, one to 1 
tax us, the other fpr Metlakatla,, 
h» said, “H I see anyone with 
mouth closed during the game X 
fike hto.fifty cei 
libs won the gai 
Iff to 12 fliit ha 
tb pay toe fine, 
beaten t

next yea?), and they had been 
champs of Southeastern Alasl^^H 
fee past four years.

■■Anchorage, Seward, Cor-I 
dova, Juneau, Douglas, Wrkngell, 
Ketchikan and Metjakatla, as wi 
had done the previous year. On( 
lonth, part of December and par] 
f January, elapsed betweeii thfe timJ 
f our departure and 01® return" tq 

lithe Campus.
Itie team that year was Coniposeci 
1 the following player̂ : jaci Bos-I 

well, Ted Loftue' Sam I 1 JohnJ 
nle Smith, Don MacDonald, Efoward 
Bbiaig and Jimmy Connors. How- 
ard “Doc” Romig and Jimmy1 con-1 

n chosen by Coach Abell 
'fee previous year as members of his 
31-Alaska high school team.

Center-Jump Plays 
We trained and practiced: mightily 
Sf this trip. Then, the center-Jumpoutstanding games of toat

I S  two against toe hot had one of toe jumplngest 
:gh School team,' both in tlje Territory ■■■  

we barely lost, toe game Metlakatla. We h a H s ^ ^ ^ ^ e  
Douglas Eagles; which we [ center-jump down pat, and mljijjjj 
1 a couple df last minute first 

fifee-throws, 36 to 36; ana toe first used

Alaska-Juneau mine; Eld a look at 
toe AlaSka-Treadtvell property near( 
Douglas, and did our best to fight off 

crossed |h| 
Gulf. Cdach 

n ;̂ ipj ■ ■

| Seward. VicicjfpSSably made a 
wben fir placed in Seward 

IH  Anchorage on two heavily ban
daged and sprained,ankles.
^Our team was compos'd o'f TJSl 
tor (SfU; fifehlld Macribntid; Jack 
Soswell, Harold gtrandberg, ■ ■ i  

ul 1 Chester I *  jfeliahil 
Snodgrass, and gam sfe'er.

Id about In fee roughest Who

fe teiy paraculaV aboilt ^

f  tb US the things we should 
i  sui* as lioteakes, waffles, 
» of ill kinds, fried foods,!

a result We usually fe

!thing I wasn’t supposed i ^ H  
lie best of me, and I went alone! 
restaurant and onlered a waf-

I fork ciit into the!
I of toe trip, I think we tempting pastiy Doctor Burniell pok-l

Bime against toe Anchorage C i t y ' I

___ _ l®  vldtbry smiles
f dti the fapes 6f Bcteweti kk!
ffliey entered toe Elks dance life■  
Anchorage? This was after tog it 
game df the 1927-38 iKu: And w: 
remembers Rusty Reed as a girl ? His

•ize at the New Test’s Eve Bail 
vard on that 1926-27 trip. Whb 

remembers breaJtlrig liitd S  Hbmi 
‘ Doc Romig’s parents, oh a sliishj 
hter evening? Whb remeinben 
l-foot-four Addison Shaw Who 
■ stay home in 1927-38? Who 

|forget toe colorful dinners at the 
Curry Hotel? Jeff studdert Sad 
Laurie Britten? The “i«g beautiful 
Z Z I 1 ^  brooth of toe ■ ■  
sweep” year? The Quartet?

pme we invariably received

Hln the third quarter Fanche? re
mained an toe side-line as his team
mates fotigrit furiously to check th< 
barrage bf points toat were being 
put past thfeir goal line. After toe 
Clubbers acfiuniulated a comfortable 
lead, Fanchfer entered In the final 
8 mlnutel, blit little was accomplish
ed because Dr‘ Bastress and Race 
were p ‘ 11 j  "fteads-up-ball” at the

This v|ctc4y gave toe upperclaas- 
winlngs, while Main

Ullrich, C (J 
Newcomb (2

Atkinson V

  Parker
Carroll

Peyton 
Stillwefl' 

  Steward

Negovanna

' Half-time 
Varsity (29) 
Goddard (10! 
Hagiwara .. 
Htldre (4) .. 
Hoch (8)
St. Amand C 
Ohlsen .....

Half-time sc

. ®) Channel 

.(.:(2) Ji
• (8) 4tedtttj 
... v . De Bust

Varsity (36) (3§) OrocttH
Goddard !(6)  F.... Hô
Baglwara (4) ...F...;. Iffl b»N  
ifiildre (1) C.... (7) BriiSS
■ftoch (9) ...... ;.G...’ (7) CroS
maided (10) ...,. d .. A Said 
PaskvSn m ....S....... fe xjfff

Half-tone score: 19-32.
Officials for the three ̂ ttoies: Iftf. 

erees: Sam Shoemaker an<f Jim % 
llngsworth. Scorir: Leo fetxie.
|er: Harold ttiy;

Script To Be Catalogued 1 
TThe University of Alafesf has fe 
1 1 a comnltinicatlon V<p |bi 

federal Radio Educction Coninilt- 
tee of the U. S: office of Bdi 
stating that, fee script entfidê  
“Physics and toe War” has bee 
lade a candidate for listing in t" 
ext edition, of the script cataiogufj 
“Physics and fee War" vat 

m  WSem m  Troian, instrueter 
Physics; and was produced 01 

January li), 1942, over fee facliitla 
KFAR. Participating iii the PT&1 
lm were Mr. Troian and students 

JbliM Newcomb and ftlul Tuchlkr-

College Campus upon our retun 
t-warming Wei-1 from ■ trip, vanquished or victor 

the ious,?
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jjts Bowed To 
|Squad

of March 6, Alask&’s

Lctory against the 
squad from I 
Sp tied' in first | 

Bborage league, 
jug the defensive play| 
j flre first three quarters 
falling by 24-20, tFnl-| 

nips Impressively 
bough the strong 
Stank five basket̂ ma 

take the lead and 
H h  point, after the big 
Bln-Schoenfeld combine

iiomeutou.s period, Hagi-

Cleary H ill 
Scene of Ski 
Club Meet

been heldsmce the beginning of the 
nSw year, the University Ski Clubl 
mtt at Oleary Summit, where Georgel 
Dkbl barely missed having his namel 
BBthe; Hlrsch-Wplss trophy by A 
seconds wfien &ay fiuber, young 
high school lad, skied to front posi- 
ya with the fastest time at an even 
r seconds in the half mile flowns

Though Dahl did not win the troj 
py honor, certainly deserves 
te&t credit tor bis outstanding skil

t Cleary Sill. U  Wilcox tool 
third place with’ 0.41.8 seconds 

1 Boat 0.42,4’ seconds; BOM 
i 0.48' seconds; and Ed pi

k Hildre, and St. An 
IJeam the power andl 
i lick the cocky, over-cJ 
iHng quintet. Hopkins’ |H| 
|| passers and powerful

[ under his hasket to plv-

st quarter, Stein's height 
SJj eaiitifcl the ball to 
When It landed against

s played a better brand ■ 
their passing and defenj 
at enabled them to cut tJ 

HHts| lid still more. HopkiJ 
pace-setter, Bullock, accounted f 

: t
Champs' 10 points. The score endl 
| 24-i20, Varsity still trailing,..

Last Quarter Close 
I During the last period, the daiH 
orous FalrbpjUks crowd shouted with 
daight as the 
’ 10 straight

>1 play, V 
'"chbrites, sensing- the 
I almost tt> a close, boie i 
passing ami throwing

b’ lack the f6rce a 
it passing. tl

I their ball into the hands of 
Mb, the- collegisfns 
Me headway as Hoch.l

iantiM 
Ipfcfo er

husiastic plan for the col 
is"Hhs| Mien*’9cc0topllsiiej 
a, hefcithfui i^uits..

imfortablB cliihftte arid’ abhndfl 

A summary Of results of pren
SS&'wb'iifiSISStot:'
I At college Jujnp- on Marches 
1st—Bill Hutt'ula (town)' — t]

I 2nd—Pancher — 38' 8"
I 3td—Rock — 37' 5"
4fii—Dahl — 36' 8"

I Sth—Bllrich — 33' 8" .
I Btft—Wilcox — 32' 4"
Slalom at Birch EH11—EdFanchfer, 

Jriiversity ace-skier, defeated J? 
tanks’ top skier By 6.9 seconds.
1st—ftmcher — O!90:7 seconds 
2htt—B. Huttuia — 1* ■ ■•J'j sectosds 
3rd—Wilcox — 1.03.8 seconds*
4th—Leyton — 1:14.4 sefednds 
Other participants' wore; TJllrleh, 

fr‘ : Dahl,' Kay aiidyDon HuM 
(high school), Bucftmaster :ii; 
Wigger (tptte) and Fosse (toflW, 

eh 21 at college Jump: 
tge Dahl established the ltrril

gauaypurich 
Stli—Wilepx — 29" 4"
In this jumping event Dahl and 

Rock were tied at 38'5". In

fied on* a fall, while Dahl -ji

e final quarter 

’s 1942, Champs

seveTBlraces which, were held Mar( 
and-' 22nd In addition, the mer 

Jlothing stores will Issue two b 
prizes based on a point system; T 
' l .y I. arranged so that there a 
■■possible points tor, each ra

W est Coast Grocery Co.
WHOLESALE GROCERS 

Featuring

Amocat Products
The Peak of Quality

Fairbanks

ANDREW NERLAND
FAIRBANKS, ALASKA

LINOLEUM RUGS FURNITURE PAINTS 
GLASS SASH and DOORS BUILDING MATERIAL 

PLASTERBOARD CELQTEX

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF FAIRBANKS
FAIRBANKS, ALASKA 

i Requests from out-of-town customers given careful' at
tention. W e issue Local and ForeighDrafts and 

Travellers' Checks.'

WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS

The Farthest-North National Bank

THE ALASKA RAILROAD
SfcWARD TO FAIRBANKS DISTANCE 470.3 MILES

SHIP BY RAIL
Throughout the year The Alaska Railroad offers regular 

passenger and freight service between Seward, Anchorage, Ne- 1 
nana, and Fairbanks, and way stations; Schedules are main
tained: during the entire winter regardless of weather condi
tions. T O  Spirit of Service whidi exists in thfe operation of The 
Alaska' RaffioM has tfrade our patterns cntf Mends and the safe
guarding of transportation of their shipments to stations on our 
lines to their entire satisfaction is our smbition.

Passenger Train Service

Leave Fairbanks for Seward
Passeng^ trains leaVtf to (SoWneef Wifh bowfs erf SeW* 

ard as announced fropn day to day.

Arrive Fairbanks from Seward
Passenger trains arrive from Seward in  accord*- 

j, ance with boaf connections.

Freight Train Service
Freight, train carries coach  ̂for accommodation a f 

passengers, Fairbanks-Healy.

BRANCH TRAIN SIR?ICE
Mixed train leaves Anchorage at 9:00 A. M., Monday, Wednesday, and Fri
day for Jonesville. Returning:, leave Sutton 2:00 P. Ml, arrives Anchorage

Reduced round1 trip tickets are on sale daily fifoiil' all* stalaoiis litt- 
ited to seven days in addition to date of safe at fare of 

elite of and one-third for round trip. 

Tor rates and information regarding passenger and freight 
service in'qui^ei

Alaska Railroad Passenger Depot — Telephone; 79E ,
Alaska Railroad Freight Depot 4-̂  Telephone 161E

DURING SEASON OF NAVIGATION 

STEAMER SERVICE BETWEEN NENANA AND'MARSHALL 

WILL BE OPERATED ON TANANA AND YUkON 

RIVERS

THE ALASKA RAILROAB
A N C  H O R A G  E

5 2 5 7 8



THE VICTORY GIRLS OF 1927

1 1 1 ! !  p |  i i  I I  j g  

HESS'̂

THE FARTHEST-NORTH COLLEGIAN

RETROSPECTING PICTORIALLY
The Campus in 1926

YESTERDAY’S LIBRARY
MILITARY BALL NUMBER ONE

TODAY’S LIBRARY
COMMENCEMENT ON PARADE
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An Ancient Political 
Argument

By JAMES V.-FLETCHER

I morning several I 
L false report ftbm I 
b the abdlc«tgS| || 

from KPAR, 
Surprised ttj flndl 

i jiad mixed ffeelings. Of 
ielt elated, because We 
fhaS a clear sigji mat our 
ere weakening and that

Jjiy troubled. What, We 
jou'.d'liappen to Us if peace 
|| 'What would we 

gre&t alrplkhe factories? 
Id fifce millions of flMkl 

fajsifldl&s'flnd'iobs? Who

o rehaMtate thee 
| orMi'r tb itti£e-tl 
iew international et!

proBletiis df peace, 
ays fifcen rfiore dfii 

||e problerS&tSf war. Wk 
scause we find ourselvi 
complicated and Haiiii

I  Welcome the clear i 
nflatively siihjfle pro 
M M ptefei-enci! to a

ures of ptttce. And- tHey would be 
ffionstanmy award that tlie' good of 
tl!e' state is more iMjjbrtaht than 
: tiie good ol the Individual. Bbing- 

fers of an elite class, tliey would 
what was best for idertibers of

Aristotle; and although Aristotle 
once admitted. that, .to theory, the I 
perfect goWhment' is a $enevolent I 
monarchy, lie remained difelly skep-1 
..tical of any Systeih reStiJig on the* 
tftferits of oiie mfin of oT’ grbdp of • 
in i and kept his attfentioi^^y^

jings of human individuals, I

Alumni In And 
Near Anchorage

casiojaalljp, &o,

it articles to $3duce

either . fcfiiSiiitjl 
cfiizens, rftSy. Ije 
le pllUiib ̂ dbd‘[ButiildBody §ll§ 

should niefldle Imn ̂ nytThlng.of 
kind, and although’ the hafe
i&is privilege, for i; $|P|p man ̂  
dft to theSi5!^ Return is to be deemed 

; *. heinous faults’
££e£ tfetr SiobEt' tliii’fe;

MSed with 
fly ttielf equidiS $By&- 

daliy ip  ih&ifrai$ Wi it is pbsfiible 
ir tfbiiifch tb bfe. The ificfet iiefdib j cerd 
ildiers would He' d̂ r̂fciihity j;as I
fi^^e Mi mdit flt̂ ôtî 'pf'ogê y, j ̂ hej___
id - Scientific bres§dir̂  ofHmntn j est; menl 
sings wcstiidSfl chtiiitfngiy ^ariged ,aHb̂hfer,l 
Jr tfig olfe gUkrdil&s.' „ I pi»ogr&s'|
1?lie clii’ldreli wMg||i take'H dft iattendiiig 

rSuttaty ê d̂itidris, in ord^to^^touldb^

R̂ itnessed. We are p̂ê  
||nated by; sttbh tfdrds fe 
Communism, TbVaiit&rian̂  
Democracy, as if they stood

j ĴriSt’btie M . l'd
•fetetcJ’s" tliltfry tftat.ftife’ st&d 
[be a perfgfct,ufiity, of, asfl 
say, a totality. The beauty o 
should; consist, || diversity 

if bod Thought Aristotle, I
diversity

£& l&nftony
he eoncord- ,of diffc

ŷ ritf among1 f̂feî nt iiidHi&-1 
ind different iiit̂ restk' Plat'o's"| 
would, Aristotle thol&ht>, Qe: &s 

'finmCef̂ n̂g as a'piece of H H  
[madevup .̂ f a succession of o 
Weofiiust think first bf dll 3ffche v!% 
mibi&raEd act-î itf̂ s!̂ '| B
dliHtiiikls: aitf not criticize S ^ S L  
d̂ividii&ls if many of tiifeit actî itieg 
liaVe Ao apparel I

j AHStdtî  rifexi? aiitUBkeH Pwo’L 
tii&t îivate rirdpWt 

JiToiisht'f

inpiain dr blie 

i By Mtidatibh to sha’ie
i use’of th

i®bugiit \ racfrdiiy, morel 
|TCn̂ &ree hundred years 
jhreeii the empire’ (fctoinated 

-ifc AtHft Indite*
©' city Jtatfes dom̂ t̂ed 
pparta: and her pd 
îes. Many interesting 

pl'd be drawn betwe

Plato’s “feejiUblic”
Id Written | l̂ ng bbok, the 
1 ik whM life described 
Itjiciugfit- was tMe perfect

|-nber|lly with others

hii  ̂and danger. Foi to live, danger-1 wi3 others spdjâ neodSiy. Abb?e di, 
^ g '# ' fe the satisfatStttitt pf I men» tshŜ lrdf 'f̂ eftib'er hbw muclf 

tlife gUtfediitis: Persofakl happrwss idfedsurfe they derive frojh Jrtvate 
WaS an ideal unworthy of the l̂ ad- j pfo'iiMfo- espshially the pleasure of 
III <Jf tfie stata* “If any’'ofi oub gu -̂ jsharing it Vitli others If men sharia 
dlaris tByafiS; be happy In such. aH thffi|̂  ini comrnp̂ no (file cow;#ij 
-a manner t M I l  will cease ttfxbe a ’■ any longer^ i'eally' gengrofs, for lid 
JfiErdiaĥ ’ sayi PlEfo; . ..AOThd1 ^^d f̂tiSfely b ĝiving sonteohe eke 

K p  taught otherŵ e:- If j part, of tlfeJ cblftmon posse|sioHi An 
HM|'thls’ 'poiĥ m -his argument, Aristotle 

  1 tongue [-----

l$igpt£ I 
Iflirg, and Joaii And̂ i'soh coi l̂et- I 

degrees; i " L 
fe  first* Seiriestkr df i}|

f̂ĉ deihic year.

if dtich a

v̂believjBff

democracy found itself 
ffilrtricked, and outf 
ferful and cunning Spar- 

N their allies, he dreamed of

irig with |vhat believê tp b 
s’eifrBvident th tilit aU; me! 
êssentially jiheqyal/he went t

W  state' upon- a fduxfda- 
toc.racy, a govemme

t̂hought; would continue to belH^ 
ccave, temperate, and. ju§t, and'

priiHlege bf riilihg tfxfe others. 
AHstdtle Objects ^

Aristotle was not so sure. Perhaps'
: his phonal ekp̂ rifehise ĥ d §oiiie- 

f do witai making him skep- 
Plato’s political perfection- 

|he first place, he had known 
Plato, intimately. HeJhad been a stu- 

•'Pl̂ to fpr ninetem years. 
And .bright student̂  have a healthy 

feiicy to disagree with the 
5 thebfieS bf thfeir professoi 
second pLabb, he fedeW one 
r conqueror rather intimately. 

This conqueror, Alexander

wib'iir obvious understatement 
ife dBiib̂  the' feas f̂ty 

'sharir̂  ihl̂ jmnion. If it hi
*be6h practical to «hare properly an 
■ j H  speculates, some society |

political justice. Thfese lead-

pid only army mexi ,wol̂ ^^| 
wpx full, effective citizenship 
Ipininistrafcibh of to H H  
ptopia, consequently,! 
d̂ictatorship.

rorkable scheme
Regulation

pj®jt i University Gym 
ieiisr of j Converted Into 

Flower GardenOf thfe fiî st seihe|ter.Ty^  ̂ -
t *° y j M f c S  F o r  J i im o r  P r o tn

I * Saturday W§Sihĝ  Mafcii‘ 2k, si

2-pPŝ essloh dfpropei-- 
Dte the desifc66' of' men

I Moreover̂ , Aristotle?

poverty • apd health is 
own, political health 

agrees With Plato, .that rio 
Quld have more, than five

hi Aristotle’s political .tl 
lis belief tli&t the welfa 
tg depends ultimat̂ iy 01

î  ̂ ti t̂ibn be pllblib ah^ii^er- 
I PflVkife1 tuĵ ririg' gdhftĉ j* 
d, fie thoiigfife b̂ eĉ d̂  iir to.

good of socxe*ty; am ĝ -ve t& only' one 
■Mtt f3a§ trkMu% necessary for so- 

iî f\iTnlss: Education . should 
\j$gthought-: to ̂ prdniote the' 
p of dbbf&ntfiibii and, the‘5;ptlier

[would ĥ an exaggeration to 
^P'piato'aiid Aristotle, were, at 
ô.Sife P°lê  of ĥqughjj in theii;

th r̂ ̂

through individual aberrations from 
jjhecoin ôn effort. Aristotle wanted

end; but he wanted.vto make sure 
jthatjn trŷ nfe to reduce the.friction

TOô idhot dê iyeeach other |^ B  
pleasures of individual- action and

sWhlch, alt¥olS-hi"hey might liv£ ̂ efllj 
|̂ en,tjy,ythey ôuld S|| without the

phan perfect physical types 
HKflighters. They wei^Hi 
pilbkbphbrs, trained in logic,1 
pctselous from boyhood of the i 

■Mardintiy

PIONEERS IN CAREFUL SELECTION
LABORATORY APPARATUS AND SUPPLIES . . . COMPLETE ASSAYER'S 
OUTFITS . CRUMBLES . . . CUPELS . *2 CRUSHERS . . . PULVERIZERS 

. . . PROCESS AND FLOTATION CHEMICALS
BOTax (glass, powder, grdnUlar, crystals), CBpp'er Sulphate, CresyUc Acid, Cyanide, Leati 
Acetate, Utharge, Mercury, Pine Oil, Sodium Carbonate; Sodium Sulphide, Zinc (dust, 
shavings, sulphate), and ’ill other Metallurgical Chemicals.

BRAUN-KNECHf-HEIMANN-CO.
1400 16th Street, Son Franeiseo, California 

Braun Corporation . Scientific Supplies Co:
tos Angeles California: ‘ Seattle, Washington:

[lofsr cliMbinif tali, phiire-̂ | 
^^ek4o BveHbbk’tiie dEiic’eH H  
■Latest dance tuncS 
r: the Ĵmveisity S^mgstei&HB 
te Orchestra pit at the far 'end' qr 
keĝ mHaSitiih: . /.flH
I GUest̂  of tĥ J -juilibr clâ sL ___ 
•aduating seViiors of the I3hiVbrisft̂ ! 
id of the Fairbanks High S#i6®lj 

immê atel̂ -• ̂ ce^&ig the i

their gut^i tbbK pî bei HuridH 
lari-colbred' bailbonS tumbling;̂  
pieir hidlrî rpla6e’4h '|he'ceilihg*ter- : 
imihatfed- p| grftnW hsfefch and' begfeti i 
Hie mid-Waj? infeiStij&sibh.

Cominittees

pes to prom chairman Jim Haight 
.decoratibns chairman. Maxine 
O’Donnell .and Virginia- Berry, and 
•operators of the flowing <bowJ Pĵ d 
■■land'por Coô , aided by1 the 

bf- ̂ he4i«iior cjass who turhed

same project.
Ke Karabbl̂ iftSIf ̂ (d> E. 
hplbygd' with t

 I  of: tĥ  eivil r̂bhaû B# :M-%
infrtistr̂ tidn; at Aiichorti©̂ /
■jii ̂ 11:(B^/4i) is a steribfefehê '

I tftfe 'Mcndi'kte ̂ c ^  rtAhls'jp.

DWight Dean Weds

lr 24 p. the Aneh$sfe$ ̂ rrabyterî  
k 'dkpf̂ H f t  ĴeV. fibyd R.*-6ub̂ | •

^ J. ’fieati is' ĈTetaî sr to
•Hazel ̂ iimerman • bf'tne UTuVersî H 
AgMbflJui'ar Ê tensidfi- SfeHlpe. | f-W 

bridegroom- & teaching this

Its atî  U (̂ ipfeitr 6$ Ocrt̂ pany|

. pecefiib% 7, 1941) the. twentieth" 
anriiversary- of- Cflisirleŝ E; ĝ mnellfs] 
services as. presidehfr bf4li0 dnly iii4‘ 
st\tutiori bf higher! learning inv Alas- 
ka, jUBs'-the inspi-ir̂ jô fp̂ êftsoĥ  
net written „hy Dfusk̂ ; 0$nf_and| 
||l||;ec|on the .editoria«k*p̂ ge 'b£ p&

r. ill̂ hr&tFf Trb lafi,arid ’ .

KODAKS 
Kodak Finishing 

PORTRAITS

CANN'S
FAIRBANKS

Fairbanks to Anchorage
. THREE TIMES WEEKLY 

STUDENT RATES

Lcsvery Airways
OPP. NORDALE *AST 178

WHILE IN KETCHIKAN j 
Stay at the

INGERSOLL

Ketchikan's Best Hotel 
[ George Brihck,. Manager

E X P E R T
PIANO SERVICE

Wurlitzer Sohner Pianos
Custom Built for Hbme and Sttfdib 

Expert Piano Ifuning
Estey Reed and Pipe Organs 

Rebuilt Pianos, Wurlitzer Accordions

For Sale and Rent Factory Price List 
3 E'  —AddrSsr-4 j ' .

GEO. ANDERSON MUSIC SHOPPE
EqirlDghk , Shoppe I .,
615 5th Ave: * Juneau; AlasKa-
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The Outlook for Mining
By CHARLES F. HERBERT, '34

Jillty to anticipate, even 
I valuable faculty that

azines and papers i 
articles predicting- J

great majority of people wll 
mandv that a government tha 
organize and execute a great 
palgn to defeat our’ powerful ene
mies shevl organize a peace

length of t

figures more tirelessly than l ^ ^ l  
' any berobed oracle poured his eyes may he oorrect. 
ini® a crystal ball. Even In Alaska, Bright Spot* Of Fu
as miners see a curtain' gradually Fortunately there a:e m 
pulled over gold, mining, there is spots In fee future. Fit 

it the outlook transportktton facilities «

JWoreWa
There’s satisfaction in knowing that the 61/*/ 
revenue tax you pay on every pack of twenty 
cigarettes is doing its bit for Uncle Sam

And you’ll get complete smoking 
satisfaction in Chesterfield’s famous, blend 
of the w orld ’s best cigarette tobaccos. This 
superior blend is tops in everything you 
like best in a cigarette. It is definitely 
m ild er , far coot-ERiand lots b etter-tasting . 
T ry Chesterfields today. See w hy millions

'('f lM / r e ’ / o r 'io t

,3'°°0,OOne ̂
4  U / »'nt°rte(/ST - ̂  V

War taxes will certainly hurt: gold 
mining for some years to come 
tlcularly will they affect the I 
viduals, partnerships' and I 
companies that would like tbl 
themselves into the class of ini

profits.

he past few years govemmen- 
>ntrol over -lnduatty ha HWI 
S greatly. Some miners hope

ofltright State Ownership m  “

University Bus Lines
Serving University of Alaska-Ester Min

ing Camp — Ladd Field Airport — on 
regular schedules with Modern 

Streamlined Busses.
We appreciate being consulted on special trips any
where you might want to go. Ask us for special prices.

Phone East 40
Standard Garage Headquarters

SERVICE
SATISFACTION

RELIABLE
TAILORS AND 

CLEANERS

wider war . .pressure we are losing I 
m&ny features we had }0ng consid
ered to jje. inherent in our demo-1 
cratic form of . government.'' Sbme of 
these may never be regained but it 
Is very unlikely that our destinies 
would be entrusted to the queer col
lection of gorillas and panty-walsts 
that make up the American Com
munist Party. Bather we1 shall find* 
a continuation of governments! 
control over industry since the

SERVICE WITH A  SMILE
FIRESTONE TIRES

CHEVROLET
TROPIC AIR HEATERS

SERVICE MOTOR CO.
Fairbanks, Alaska

Students...
y o u  Ma y  a s  w e l l  h a v e  t h e  b e s t  . . .

IT WILL COST YOU NO MOI

For Dress
YlMELY SUITS AND OVERCOATS 

WILSON BROS. FURNISHINGS

For Sport
GORDON'S, FIELD & STREAM and HIRSCH WEI! 

SKI TOGS OF ALL KINDS 
SPORT COATS AND SWEATERS 

STAR BRAND and WALK-OVER SHOES 
STETSON HATS

For Work
t h e  KIND YOU NEED

Martin A0 Pir&ska
Fairbanks) IN 

FAIRBANKS, ALASKi


